[Drug delivery of CPC/amifostine/cisplatin complex in vitro and its ability in repairing bone defect and eliminating tumor in vivo].
To investigate the feasibility of using calcium phosphate cement/amifostine/cisplatin complex to fill and repair bone defect, caused by tumor resection. Drug concentration in the CPC/ amifostine/cisplatin complex was determined. Rabbits with bone defect and rats with osteosarcoma were implanted with CPC and CPC/amifostine/cisplatin complex. Similar bone growth was observed in the femurs of rabbits implanted with CPC/amifostine/cisplatin complex and those implanted with CPC. CPC/amifostine/cisplatin complex delivered amifostine and cisplatin consistently and eliminated osteosarcoma cells implanted in the rats. CPC/amifostine/cisplatin complex repairs bone defect caused by tumors as a filling material.